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Employers Favor 
Preference for 
State Residents

Largo employers of labor an 
cooperating with the .suKRestlor 
of Wayno Alien, chief, admlnls 
tratlvc officer of the county 
that preference be given to Cali 
fornia residents when hiring 
lew employe!)..

Earl Kudell, assistant In Al 
Ion's office, said he had rocelv 
cd some 15 letters from em 
ployers pledging their cooper 
ation, and that many hud asked 
foil additional copies of Alien'

*.

EVERY MONDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

IN ALL THEATRES
Plus CONSOLATION KENO

GIANT KENO EVERY
FRIDAY

  25c
Phqiie 'I orrance 269

r CENEHAl ADMISSION
.f NOW ONIY [Flu. Ti

NOW! IIUOUOH SATUIIDAY
MA.T1NKK I--HII1AV 

4tll of 4U1.Y KUOM 'I P.M. 
RAY MILLAND

WILLIAM HOLQEN
WAYNE MORRIS

"I WANTED WINGS"
MERLE OBERON

DENNIS MORGAN in

"AFFECTIONATELY 
YOURS"

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY
JOAN B6NNETT

FRANCHOT TONE >'

"SHE KNEW ALL 
THE ANSWERS

LO«£TTA. YOU NO in

"LADY FROM 
CHEYENNE"

MARCH OK TIME

'GREAT AMERICAN
BROADCAST" 

"Rookies On Parade"
ORRANC
K E A f R,

Phone Torrano* 13?
OINIHAi AOf^lHION (No toil ?j 

UUDAY, FfUOAY. SAJUIOAY

Week's Buiifln 
Totals 518,050

Building permits issued dur 
ing the past week from the city 
. ngincer's office amounted to 
518,050. They were Issued to: 
General Petroleum Refinery for 
->. new acid' skimming tank, $1,- 
iOO, and an extension to an of 
fice building, $250; James L 
Foncannon for a f I v e   r o o m 
frame and, stucco house and two 
car garage at 1229 CQta ave- 
53,750, and. A. M. Lafforty for a 
one-room frapio addition to a 
residence at 1616 Arlington a.vc. 
5600.

B. B. Browji for H four-rqoni 
Iranii, lo-tidtHcc and two-car 
gai-ago at 2075 182nd st. $»,Q50.; 
Dr. A. W. Smith for a five-room 
framr and stucco residence and 
tworcar garage at 1407 Cron- 
shaw hlvd. $2,900, and a. five- 
room frame and stucco resi 
dence? with garage attached at 
1406 Crenshaw blvd. $2,900; 
William A. Petcrson for a five- 
room frame and stucco resi 
dence and two-oar garage at 
820 Crenfhaw blvd. $3,000, and 
Anthony Zampcilni for a two- 
car garage at 2028 Qramercy 
:wi.>. $200.

lettu, to po.<-t on plant bulletin 
boards and to place In the hands 
of personnel directors. 

Vacationers returning from
10 cast report seeing scores of 

cars fom Oklahoma, Kansas, Ar 
kansas and other mid-western 
iouth central states en route 
(o California, with their worldly 
posses.'-ions along in some in 
itances. Should these person: 

obtain work In defense plants 
and the emergency end before 
three ypars, they would be un 
jble to obtain relief under exist 
ng laws, but would be left 
tranded in some Instances slno
11 they would have would to 

what meager savings they had 
accumulated.

One of Many Thrillers at Legion's July 4 Pageant

^GRANADA
,o!%L L Koo!L
"SCOfLANDc°YARD"

NANCY KtUY______JDMUNO. SWifl

"OUT Of THE FOG"
IDA lUPlNO JOHN GAIFI11D 

THOMA* MITCHIll

"THE PEOPLE vi 
DR, KILDARt"

IfW AYUt 1IONIL &AUVMOM.

DEAD END KIDS inims WASH
THEIR FACES"

VUWII Ul'iN 
GEORGE HUSTON irt «

lone Btder Rides On'

"VIRGINIA CITY"
JOR E. BROWN in

)FSPOQKS'

Phqne. MEnlo 4*2262
OINIIAl ADWW10N Aft. 
NOW ONLY "NO y«l /(If

THURSDAY. fllOAY, SATUKDAV
"THAT NIGHT IN RIO" 

"D6M>. MEN TELL"

HONOAY. TUESDAY
' ml' ORE AT LIE" 

'(THE PENALTY."

WfDNISOA/   NCKT WfEKI
 MR. DjS.TH|CT ATTQRNi.Y 1

"A MAN SETR/WECr

[CABRILLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

"RAGE IN HEAVEN"
lOBiir MONTCOMEIV

INGKIO MIMAN

'WEST POINT WIDOW

"MAN HUNT"
JOAN BINNin WAITCI PIDGtON

TLL WAIT FOR YOU'
K.OBEHI STEIUNO MA1HU HUNT

CONTINUOUS. SHOW. FRIDAY JULY 4lh 
STAWS TjOO P. M,

IUN1 ' DVNNi CAijf GIANI

"PENNY SERENADE"
 eius 

DINNIJ MOIGAN. MIW OMIOII

"AFFECTIONATELY 
YOURS"
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Married Men and 
Those 28 Years Old 
Get Draft Deferment

Married men and those who 
have reached the age of 28 arc 
now. being deferred by Selective 
Service boards throughout the 
nation. Thu ruling on married 
men of draft age was announced

and the following telegram re 
garding 28-year-old draft regis 
trants was received at Selective 
Service Board No. 280 In Tor 
rance- on July 1 from J. O. 
Donovan. state director: 

"Bill to authorize deferment 
men who have reached the 

age of 28 passed by Senate and
to considered by House

July 8. If enacted in its present

form will be retroactive to July 
1. Any registrant who was 28 
years of age or over on July 1 
and has not been inducted at 
that date should be temporari 
ly deferred. Those registrants 
who btcomc 28 years of age 
after July 1 are not subject to 
deferment until July 1, 1942. 
Local boards should immedi 
ately stay induction of any re-

vho born
prior to July 1, 1913
gist
Is subject
time."

bo r after that date 
induction at this

Biggest users of pig iron and 
scrap iron and steel in the 22 
principal Industries in th

Chile has two-thirds of all the 
mineral resources of South

Weed In Garden
The dictntor can be described 

as n weed in th«' garden of 
dviliz.ition. He thrives .when 
healthy government is permitted 
to go to seed and wither.

The co-operativ nment
important factor in 

improving agricultural condit 
ions in Thailand (Siam).

KECKLK&S SHOWMANSHIP . . . When it 
comes to feats of daring horsemanship the Im 
perial Russian Cossacks make ordinary stunts 
look easy compared with the reckless manner 
in which they handle themselves and their

mounts. The picture shows Jack Schol in one 
of the many sensational acts performed by these 
men from overseas. They appear in the Ameri 
can Legion Fourth of July Pageant in the Los 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum.

Studio Worker 
Got Paid for 
Chasing Gals!

.The war created a new studio 
job. It came into being for the 
first time hi" "Zicgfeld Girl," 
starting Sunday at the Plaza 
theatre for a throe-day engage 
ment. As a rtsult. a man can 
now fqllow a pretty girl and 
get paid for it. Harry Alblcz 
did. It was all because of the 
scarcity of spangles, sequins 
and beads since the European 
conflict. Five years ago, during 
the making of "The Great Zicg 
feld," they were obtained from 
France, Belgium and Czecho 
slovakia, but when- th$ present 
musical was ready to shoot they 
were at a premium. M-G-M took 
no chance on losing any of- the 
ones they worked so hard to ob- 
tain.

Albirz was assigned to follow 
'the showgirl beauties around the 
"Ziegfeld Girl" set to pick up 
the stray beads as they tell 
from tho costumes during- the 
dance routines. As soon as a 
group left :\ scenu, hundreds of 
the sparkles were strewn over 
the .set. But none were lost. Al- 
biez followed each girl with a 
specially designed vacuum which 
sucked up the beads. Each night 

sack was emptied, the bonds 
segregated into their correct 
classification and sent to ward 
robe whore they were sewn back 
onto the costume to which they 
belonged.

New LOMITA Theatre
AOULIS CHIIDMN

20c E- 10c
Mill OAVIS IN

"THf GREAT LIE"
'LONE*"wOLFU TAKES 

A CHANCE"

CONN V8, LOUIS 
FIQHT PICTURES

K.8MO Saturday and 
Wednesday

MEIll 0*1 ION MILVYN OOUOIAI
"THAT UNCERTAIN 

FEElINQ"
UUAN ABISNE. KAr F«ANlil>

'THE MAN WHO LOST 
HIMSELF"

Added Conn vs. Louis
INCYCIOHPIA NIGHT IVUY MOM.

"ROAP TQ
"GREAT MR, NOBODY"

DKAMA IN THE AIK ... An exploding flare aboard a Fly 
ing Fortress results in frenzied efforts by William Holden, right, 
and a crew member to hurl the menace overboard. The dramati 
incident take.s place in Paramount's story of the Army Air Corps, 
"I Wanted Wings," which is playing at the Grand theatre through 
Saturday. Sharing the program is "Affectipnately Yours." starr- 
ing Merle Oberon, Rita Hayworth. and Dennis Morgan. A special 
Fourth of July showing of the pictures will be held Friday after' 
noon, starting at 2 p. m.

Rotary Demotion 
Party Acclaimed 
Best in History

Acclaimed by the 110 mem 
bers and guests in attendance 
as th<- "best party yot," the an 
nual demotion dinner-dance of 
the Torrance Rotary Club held 
lust Thursday ovimlng at the 
Paloa Verdes Country Club- is 
.still I JIM topic nf favorable com 
ment. Much praise has bei-n 
given Past-President H. E. Ap- 
prnzrllar and his committee for 
the success of the dffair.

Robert , McCallum conducted 
the humorous demotion of. re 
tiring president George Peck- 
ham, who was presented wiy^ 
a wrist watch bearing the Ro- 

I'tary emblem- Bernhard Bunje 
Installed B. Q. Buxtbn, the new 
president.' Ajn>enzellar was ma.i- 
tvr-of-ci'romonjpH.

C«.\B IN LKTTUCK SAIAU
MANCHESTER, Conn. (UP) 

- When housewife Mrs. Antoli 
iH'ttc Stuunut purchased ;\ hi'ud 
of lettuce. sh,o d,idi/t know <;lu> 
was getting a whple crabinufit 
salad. As flic started to deal) 
the 1 c 11 u.o e she discovered u 
fiddler crab- enticoncrd in 111* 
iilidrilu. Thu, re-Milt: fresh crab- 
meat salad tor dinner. ' "  

C'alifornl'i has been producing!
o!i-, c oil foi t.venty ytai'i. '

I.iFt; PAUSES ON ISLAM)

CHEBOYGAN, Mich.- (U.P.- 
Bois Blanc island in Michigan's 
Strait of Mackinac has recorded 
neither births nor deaths during 
the last three years The nor 
mal island population of about 
20 families and members o 
Coast Guard station is Increased 
in summer by retiort visitors.

BOYS! GIRLS!

4* of JULY

20 Packages of Firecrackers, also Salutes, and 
Night Fireworks, (Retail Value about $2.00) given 
Away With Every NEW Subscription to the TOR 
RANCE HERALD.
INHERE IS OUR OFFER:
*For every NEW yearly subscription to the Torrance Herald that you bring in, we 
will give you tho complete set of Fireworks listed below. Two 6-months subscrip 
tions will counD as one yearly subscription and entitle you to the set of fireworks. 
There is no limit to the number of sets of fireworks you may earn. Subscription 
rates are $2.00 per year anywhere in Los Angeles county, or $3.00 a year in the 
United States.
If you bring in the money with the subscription, we will give you the order for the 
fireworks right away, and they will be obtainable at the Herald office after 
July 1. It is not necessary, however, to collect money. Just bring in the sub 
scription and as soon as the Herald representative verifies the order, you will get 
your order for the fireworks.
You may start right now, asking your friends and others who are not already tak 
ing the Herald. Don't wait until some other boy or girl gets the order. Any family 
which has not been receiving The Herald since June 1. 1941 will be considered a 
NEW subscriber. However, the switching of records from one member of the house- 
hole) to another will not be considered as a NEW subscriber Renewals will NOT 
count, they must be bona fide NEW subscribers. So tho quicker you get busy the 
easier .it will be to get) your FREE FIREWORKS.

LOOK WHAT YOU GET:
2 Pkgrs. 80-20 ELK Crackers 
8 Pkgs. 80-24

Columbia Flashes 
8 Pkgs. 80-24 Cobra

Flash Crackers ...._ 
2 Pkgs. 80-16 Extra

Large ELKS 
2 Pkgs. 2-in. Salutes
NOTE: All the ab.ove are AMERICAN made, sura-fire. All first class fireworks 

no cheap junk or fizzles.

-USE THIS ORDER BLANK-

1 Cabin on Fire
1 Searchlight Fountain
I Gold Spray
1 Birch Tree
1 Blue Cataract
1 Red Fire Cone
1, Green Fire Cone

TORRANCE HERALD SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
I hereby subscribe to the- Torrance Herald for a period of one year for which 
I agree to pay $2.00 in'advance, ($3.00 if outside L: A. County).

Please Qjve Fireworks Assortment To:

(Subscriber) 

Address ...

(Name of Boy or Oirl)


